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#BOOKEDWITHBLUEFISH
A WEEKEND AWAY

Arrange for groceries to be
delivered ahead of your arrival via
the Bluefish concierge
Settle in to your
#BookedWithBluefish abode

Day 2

MORNING

AFTERNOON

Day 1

Pick up breakfast on-the-go or dine-in
at Peasant Pantry.

Make reservations on your own or book a tour with
our friends at Fruitful Vine Tours or Harbor Country
Adventures. Remember to pick some bottles to take
back to your abode!

Top off your spirit-filled day with dinner
at Journeyman Distillery’s Staymaker
restaurant

Offering an inventive twist on classic dishes and
utilizing local ingredients whenever possible. Try the
Field Vodka Gimlet and Smoked Trout Spread, our
personal favorites!

AFTERNOON

Escape the crowds and head out to
Warren Dunes State Park to enjoy your
picnic and explore

Grab dinner at The Stray Dog Bar &
Grill
Spend your evening back at home and
enjoy s’mores under stars or a dip in
the hot tub

Day 4

MORNING

Treat yourself to a tour of the Lake
Michigan Shore Wine Trail

For almost 30 years they have collaborated with
nearby local farmers to deliver simple, fresh, and
authentic foods.

Local Tip: One of the most impressive views in the
entire Harbor Country area is on top of the 240
foot dune.)

Explore Harbor Country on foot & shop
‘til you drop at our incredible boutiques
and vintage stores!
Just steps away from Peasant Pantry is Sojourn and
Alchemy Art & Antiques. Walk a little further down
in Harbert for Stockholm Objects and AP Shop!
Looking for more? Check out Frecklefarm in Lakeside
and Trilogy and Goods and Heroes.

Head to Red Arrow Ride to rent bikes,
kayaks or paddle boards.

Sleep in & savor your last moments in
your Bluefish home before packing up
and hitting the road.

AFTERNOON

EVENING

AFTERNOON

MORNING

Day 3

Early risers, take a walk along the beach - coffee
cup in hand.

Pick up a picnic lunch and dessert
from Froehlich’s Deli and Bakery

EVENING

On your way back to your Bluefish rental, stop and
pick up some local brews and blends across the
street from Brewsters at Barney’s Market.

Before you leave town, dine at
Redamak’s for an unforgettable lunch

EVENING

EVENING

Settle in for a cozy game night back
home

Enjoy a home-cooked breakfast in the
comfort of your Bluefish home.

Take advantage of their delivery service and
arrange a drop off of equipment at your Bluefish
home or a specific beach.

Enjoy dinner at Brewsters

For a welcoming atmosphere with fireplace dining
inside and heated garden dining outside. Brewster's
recreates a quiet Italian street cafe with a menu
that features soups, salads, pizza, pasta, assorted
meat, and seafood.

EVENING

Enjoy the legendary burgers, fries, and shakes. It
has been open since 1946 for a reason!

After arriving home, reminisce on your
weekend of Harbor Country fun by
posting photos and videos of your
favorite moments to social media!
Be sure to tag @BluefishVacations and use
#BookedWithBluefish in your posts!

A WEEKEND AWAY

#BOOKEDWITHBLUEFISH
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FEATURED BUSINESSES
Brewsters | www.brewstersitaliancafe.com
Barney's Market | www.barneysmarket.com
Red Arrow Ride | www.redarrowride.com
Froehlich’s Deli and Bakery | www.shopfroehlichs.com
The Stray Dog Bar & Grill | www.thestraydog.com
Peasant Pantry | www.thepeasantspantry.com
Sojourn | www.sojournastore.com
Alchemy Art & Antiques| 13696 Red Arrow Highway
Harbert, MI 49125
Stockholm Objects | www.stockholmobjects.com
AP Shop | www.apshoplakeside.com
Frecklefarm | 14913 Lakeside Rd Lakeside, MI 49116
Trilogy | www.trilogyantiques.com
Goods and Heroes| www.goodsandheroes.square.site
Fruitful Vine Tours | www.fruitfulvinetours.com
Harbor Country Adventures |
www.harborcountryadventures.com
Staymaker |www.journeymandistillery.com
Redamak’s | www.redamaks.com

